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The white man he's out to get the Indian, from the beginning as far as that
goes. I" 11 tell you that. Maybe pretend to be friend to the Indian. We
know that some way they going to try to beat them out of a buck. The white
man he's born with that idea, I don't know how.
Osage county.

They still that way here in

They discriminate against the Indians in some places, some in-

stances. Now in Ponca City they^-don't want Indian in some restaurants or some
6f their stores. That goes here too. • In some places the colored man is •
treatedbetter than the Indian. Some places, just like it was up there in
Sheridan, Wyoming. Had signs: No Indians or dogs allowed.

Restaurants,

stores, things like that. They didn't like alj. Indians, just '.cause-a few
Indians caused it, just a few Indians caused it, got drunk, winos. We have
different tribes than we have in Pawhuska. Everybody just see one Indian
drunk well, they think all Indians are that .way. See that's the sore that
wetave among the Indians. Just that one Indian can ruin for the nex£ thousand Indians that come along. Well, they think all Indians are that way.
Just like they won't hire Indians to work, you know, the white man won't. '
Well, he gets his first pay check he's not going to come back Monday morning.
He makes no effort to call in or say I'm sick, I'm going to be al liable late.
He got'his pay check.

The job's there, it's got to be done. No Indian can

go to hire out on a job well stay with it. Till they fire you or till they
tell you the job's terminated or till you finished your job. We have to set
an example for the generations to come. The colored man, he's making himself
known now. Getting td^be in public eye. Indian not there yet. There was a
time the colored man he can'-t go in the cafe. He can't go in the Man£hattan
t

cafe, sit up front with everybody else.
back.

He can't do i t he has to go in the

This place is right here in Oklahoma, see, that's the colored man. He

had no rights.

He had no public rights, public rights, public building such

as cafes or corner drugstores, counter there.

Corner drugstore sit at the .

